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HON. CARTER GLASS MAKES 
ANNUAL WllM KAPPA ADDRESS 
Dr. J. Lesslie Hall PrMH«i«a—Reoppl ion in  Library 
Mr.   Glass   Imtiatpfl—Gm»s  Intprpsting  and 
Instructive Talk   on   "Banking:  and 
Cnrrenoy." 
PROf. OGLESBY 
Severs His Connection With  William and 
; Mary to Enter His Country's Service. 
Admiring Siiutent Body to Present 
Service Ring. 
The one hundred and forty-fi'.st 
anniversary of the founding of the 
Phi B^ta Kappa Society at William 
and Mary December 3, 1776, was 
celebrated last Wednesday night. 
The annual address was delivered by 
the Hon. Carter Glass, conereas- 
man and distinguished newspaper 
editor, in the College Chapel, was 
one of the moat enjoyable,""talented, 
and practical speechPS ever heard at 
this College. Dr. J. Lesslie Hal1 
of the 'Faculty introduced Rev. E 
T. Goodwin, who opened the meet¬ 
ing with prayer. Then briefly stat¬ 
ing the patriotic purposes of the 
Society in our present "truggl" frr 
democratic ideals and principles. Dr. 
Hall without further words intro 
dnced the speaker of the evening. 
Mr Glass took as the subject of 
his address "Banking and Currency^' 
"You may be very sure that I ap¬ 
preciate in coming to this historic 
towh »o be initiated as a metn^er of 
this chapter of the Phi Reta Kappa 
Society," declared Mr. GIHSS. H- 
contrasted the old banking system, 
which created disturbances, and the 
newwiich has tend-dv to correct 
these faults. "Th*1 two great H*>- 
fects of the old sy tern," he said, 
"were the inelasticity of the curren 
cy, and a ficticious bank reserve 
The larger per cent, of the idle 
money was bundled" off to the great 
money c^nter-N^w York, and from 
the banks of that city loaned to ^ the 
«p culators and gamblers of Wall 
Street. Thus the money of the lo¬ 
cality was lent to the New York 
banks at the rate of two per cent, 
while at the same time the merch¬ 
ants of that bank's town were de¬ 
manding money at double this in¬ 
terest. Then when the local banks 
would call in their money, the New 
York banks would be forced to do 
likewise, but the speculators need¬ 
ing this borrowed money because 
their very fortunes depended upon 
it,'would demand the money at a 
much higher rate of interest, some¬ 
times at as  much  as  five-hundred 
per cent. This would prevent the 
local banks from receiving their 
mone which was as needed at that 
time by the locality thus causing a 
gr^at financial crisis. In 1907 there 
was not a bank in Virginia which 
could respond to the demands; they 
cbbld never go beyond the resources 
of th-t bank." 
"Today," continued Mr. Glass, 
"our locality funds are in one of the 
twelve regional reserve banks to ^e 
hsed bv legitimate commerce rather 
than for stock specu ations. Every 
dollar in them is based on stable 
commercial transaction, on a forty 
million dollar reserve, and the gov-j 
ernment of a hundred -million people, j 
In the panic of 1907 the banks of j 
New York w-re unab e to float a 
loan of fifty thousand dollars, but 
after one ye ir of the new system 
they were able to loan two Europear. 
nations five hundred millions of dol¬ 
lars, and today are loaning not mil 
lions, but ttil i ns of d liars. We 
n-i-d never !-ar of a fin ncial panic 
again. N- ver before > ad anything 
been on the statue books granting 
loans to the farmer, but this n^w 
system provide s'for credits of millions 
and millions of dollars. Suuplement- 
ed by-.the Credit Act this system 
gives 'hem coi>tr< 1 of vast amounts 
of credit. 
In the investigation-, we found 
th^t th-- country was n t living upon 
New York, but inversely, New York 
was living'upon the cou itry. In¬ 
stead of keeping money home and 
giving them the use of surplus funds 
the old system sent it to the money 
centers^ thus demoralizing the rate 
of interest at home. Under the old 
regime he country banks were sub¬ 
servient to the money centers.    Now 
nder the new system they go to the 
Federal ttesei-ve Bank and get ju-1 
as mu^h money as they have com¬ 
mercial paper. Now the money cen¬ 
ter of the world under this system is 
New York, instead of London under 
cheoldi,'"   Mr. Giaiss  gave ilr. Mc- 
A few days-ago-when word flew 
over the Campus that Prof Oglesby 
was leaving to accept a commission 
in the Army, sorrow and regret was 
keenly felt from the huniblest "due" 
to the most dignified Senior. 
Two years ago Dr. Stubbs died 
leaving the Thair of Mathematics 
vacant. Prof. J hn Tyler filling out 
the term. The Faculty looking about 
for a man competent enough to fill 
this vacancy engaged Prof. G. J. 
Otrlesby who was then an assistant 
of mathmatics at the University of 
Virginia. Prof. Oglesby's absence 
is not only missed by the student 
body but the Faculty too has fallen 
victim to his cherry smile, and ac¬ 
curate brain. 
- The student body has ordered him 
a service ring with which it hopes 
t<> express in a small way their sorrow 
at his departure. For though he has 
been here only two short years we 
have learned to respect him as a 
man, admire him as an instructor 
and love h'm as a friend. America 
has called another of ht r sons and 
we wish him Godspeed. 
ANNUAL GERMAN 
"ECHO" PHOIOGRAPHS 
(Continued on page 2) 
The "Echo" photographer made 
another visit to the Campus last 
Thursday morning and remained 
most of the day snapping the individ¬ 
ual pictures of the" upper two clases 
during the morning h urs, and the 
remainder of ihe day he took the 
class and club groups. This year the 
Business M-mag.^r of the "Echo" 
has secured Disninger and Boice of 
Ri< hinond. who have the name of 
being excellent photogtaphe'S. The 
Change of photographers this yea" 
was due mostly to the fact that 
last year's pictures were not up to 
the usual standard. Ihe "photo" 
man wi.l again be on the campus in 
another few days to take the Com¬ 
pany and Battalion pictures and a 
f'w oher groups'which as yet have 
not been taken. Everybody walcH 
the bulletin board for further notice! 
German  Club's Thanksgiving  Dance  Held 
Friday Night in the College Gymnasium 
Red Gross Takes Part 
The annual Thanksgiving German 
Club dance was given last Friday 
evening in the College Gymnasium, 
from eight £0 one o'clock A few, 
but a gay crowd of participants, ac¬ 
companied py Hulcher's Orchestra 
made one of the most delightful 
social affairs ever he d here. 
Attractively decorated with the 
Orange and Blue pennants - t' 'he 
college, and with Red Cros-" pikers 
mirigled here and there, the gym 
was fit for any eye. At this dance 
the German Club introduced a new 
method; up to the fifteenth dance 
being strictly "card" with breaking 
only on encores, *hile after this the 
dance was turned into an informal 
"hop." 
The dance was attended by a num¬ 
ber of former William & Mary 
students, and there seemed to be 
an added pleasure with the reunion 
of these men and their friends in 
college. Most of these former 
students wore the uniform of • ur 
country Here and there was a rep¬ 
resentative of the navy, while in 
other places the olive drab of the 
army was preserit 
In a little niche of the gym was a 
Red Cross counter at which the male 
admirers voted for the "best looking 
damsel " Many votes were cast 
Friday night and this contest was 
reopened at thfe briiliant Red Cross 
reception the following night at the 
Colonial Inn in town. This recep¬ 
tion which was entirely for the bene¬ 
fit of the Red "Cross consisted of a 
musical, dancing, and vocal program 
after which dancing was indulged 
in by th many couples present. 
During this part of the reception 
Mr. J. B. C. Spencer read the rt- 
sults of the "Red (^ross Qiueeri 
Contest." Miss Anne Wilson, of 
Norfolk, lead the contestants and 
was duly crowned queen bjr Mr, 
Ashton Dovell. 
Dr. Wilson Eng. 1: Mr. McCatter 
give an example showing how imaq- 
ination may mislead one. "Due'* 
McCatter: Yes sir; a good illustra¬ 
tion is * 'Due'' Barnes. He imagines 
he was Jesse V^illard until' I gave 
him a fat lip and a couple of'black 
eyes. 
•Js*- 
•  HK   FI^AT   HA r 
St->hilit»* et Fide? 
POnNOED   OCTOBKK   2.   1911 
W~WWohnson Editor-in-Chief 
L. E. Warren Athletics 
W. E. Garber .— '- Jokes 
J. T. Graham Locals 
D. 0. Murry Social 
J. R. Byrd Religious 
J. D. Carneal, Jr Business Mgr. 
W. A. Terrell Asst. Business Mgr. 
H. T. Smith___Asst. Business Mgr. 
W. E.  Puli n Aca-emy Rep. 
Kntereil it th' I'lHs'otH-'' Ht Wllfinms- 
bnrff, Vn    H.S se'-on<t-4-iti'ss nifiMfir. 
THE FLAT HAT IS publiwlieri every Tues¬ 
day by the Students or the College of Wil¬ 
liam and Mary ex<;ept during liulklays and 
exaiuinations Solicitation is made tor 
coiitril)Utioiis and opinions rijoiii tlie Stu- 
dent-body, Alumni, and Faculty 
Advertising rates rurnlslied on applica¬ 
tion. Subscription price oifc dollnr jier 
year; sintjl.e copies five cents   ' . j j*:   ^:>■-.,■ 
TUESDAY. DEC.  5,  1917 
The chief support of an autocracy 
is a standing army. 
The chief support of a democracy 
is an educated people. —Cauffman. 
Prof John C Metcalf, Litt. D 
University of Virginia. 
Prof. P*ul Monroe, PI. D., L.L. D. 
Columbia University. 
Prof. Wm. V.   Boyd, PI. D. Trin 
ity College, N. C. 
C  Vern n Spratly, Hampton, Va. 
Edward L. Goodwin, Di D Rich 
mond. 
DR. BUCKWEll 10 SPEAK 
On the afternoon of December 
16th, the; monthly Vesper Service 
will be held in the College Chapel at 
4 o'clock. The committee has been 
very successful in securing promi¬ 
nent men ws well as good speakers 
to give short addresses at these ser 
vices. For our next service we are 
very fortuna;e to have with us, Dr. 
Hlackwell, President of Randolph- 
Macon College. 
Dr^BlaekW' 11 is a man of State¬ 
wide reputation as well as a man of 
noble ideals and high asperatione 
Every man in college, should avail 
himself of the opportunity of hear¬ 
ing him The seryices are short and 
besides hearing a message there will 
be a good musical program. Let's 
haverithe Chapel full! 
He who moves   not forward   goes 
backward.—Goethe 
Reputation is what men think we 
are. ', V. „.  . 
Character is what God sees we 
are. 
Then let every heart keep its Christ¬ 
mas within - 
Christ's pity for sorrow,   Christ's 
,     ha^ed of sin, "' '- 
Christ's    care   for  the     weakest, 
Ch-i^t's couiage for right, 
-/^—P   s:j dread   of   "he darknessV 
■ .i.i*t!s love of the light, 
Ev  ry where,;   everywhere,     < hrist- 
... tnas tonight.—Phillip Brooks. 
WOGRAMS AWARDED^ 
Last Monday morning Prof. .Clark 
of the Faculty presented football 
monograms to the following men: 
,M; E. eStout. W. H.,,Chisholm, W, 
F. C Ferguson, J. A. Brooks. N, J, 
Webb- L A; Brittinghamand Lipton; 
and star to Captain Kenneth Close, 
A. LrLassiter, H. L. Fentress, E. 
A. Stephens, and W. E. Garber. 
GLASS SPEAKS 
(Continued from page 1) 
Adoo, the Secretary of Treasury 
much praise in helping to draft this 
bill which inaugurated a revolution¬ 
ary principle in American history. 
"But the master mind of the whole 
Act and to whom the country owes 
an infinite gratitude is none other 
than our President, Woodrow Wil¬ 
son." 
Dr. Hall in adjourning assured the 
audience that the one who actually 
drafted, piloted, and fought the bill 
through Congress was that distin 
guished son of Virginia, Hon. Carter 
Glass, of Lynchburg. The other 
initiates of the evening were: 
Dr. Beverly R. Tucker, Richmond. 
Edward Mack, D. D., Richmond, 
Lieuts. Taylor , and Haley spent 
the week-end at the Pheta Delta 
Chi House. 
Stout, who played left guard on 
the varsity and who was hurt in the 
last scrimmage of the season, is 
able to walk with the aid Of a cane. 
He played in every minute of all the 
games, with the exception of the 
last, and well deserves the W. & M. 
monogram which was presented 
him. 
Lieut.-Commander James B. Gil¬ 
mer spent Sunday with the family 
of Dr. Tyler. 
W. A. McGee of Richmond College 
came down for, the Thanksgiving 
German. 
Coach Young went to Richmond 
Saturday to take the physical ex¬ 
amination to enlist in McGuire's 
Hospital Unit. 
Our first Company inspection was 
held last Friday. Inspection will be 
held every Friday from now on, and 
extended order will be taken up 
this week. 
FIRST MORTGAGE NOTES 
Secured hv D^ed of Truct on Kichuioud t\eal Entate. 
WR have had a loiijr experience in thin form 
of iuvewtmeut, and it iw our opinion that it is 
the beuir of all inventments. The.y pay nix 
per cent per annum, payable semi-annually. 
Inrerewt and principal collected without 
cost TO,you.    Write us. 
POLI^ARD  and  SAOBV, Inc* 
RICHMOND*, VA. 
men in need of EATS AND SMOKES 
Go to 
CASEf AND SONS 
PLANTERS   NATIONAL   BANK 
Richmond,   Virginia 
Capital •60O,0< 0 00 Surp'us and Profits $1,450,000 00 
C -oipare this "Profection" with Others! 
Our Booklet "Banking By Mail" tells how you may avail yourself of our 





b    "•(,. COMPLETE LINE       " 
3tHti<mery^i Toilet   ilrtides,, Pipes,  Tobacco, Etc. 
J,ii'i>- ^        IWIJ'-'i)") 
COLLEGE OF 
WILLIAM AND MARY 
;   WILLIAMSBURG^ VA. 
A College, modern in equipment, and strong in edu¬ 
cational efficiency, yet the o'drst In the South and the 
equal of any, institution in America in richness of tradi- 
tiors. HeaithfuUy situated on the peninsula on the 
C. & 0. Ry , it is within easy distance of Norfolk, New¬ 
port News and Richmond.    It offers: 
I—Fall Acadetnic courses leading o A..,. *. 
and M. A. deerees". -;  ,:-;L 
II—Courses in Education for the preparation of 
teachers and superintendents for "the public school sys¬ 
tem, Scholarships representing abbyt one fourth of 
the expense may be secured through the school super¬ 
intendent by students preparing to teach 
Expenses moderate. 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 
H. L. BRIDGES, Registrar 
; 
1 
QO? e^h VfyvfCJrjf 
CSTABLISHEO ISIS 
H. G. Chandier spent the week¬ 
end at his home in Richmond. 
Lieut. G. O. Ferguson and wife, 
were here for the Phi Beta Kappa 
meeting. Lt. Ferguson is an 
alumnus and. was professor of 
psychology here for a few years. 
Lieut. R. Watson Copeland was in 
town last week spending a few days 
at the Kappa Alpha Home. 
Messrs. Webb. Broadwater, Elliot 
and Dalhouse went to Norfolk on 
Monday u> enlist in the Naval Re. 
serves. 
Lieut.  W.   S.   Parker  spent  las^ 
week-end at the   Pi   Kappa   Alph 
House. 
%£vi\tvxtv» Ifanti^m^ ^odiis, 
MADISON AVENUE COU. FOUTV-FOURTH STREEf 
Telephone Murray Hill 8800 
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS: 
Trunks, Bags, Traveling Coats and 
Rugs. Dressing Cases, Razor Sets, 
Flasks, Pocket Books, Stud Boxes. 
Cigarette Cases. Umbrellas and 
Walking sticks. Mufflers. House 
Gowns and Jacket?, Englisn Pipes 
and Pouches. 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue 
or for Check List of 
Useful Articles for Officers in 
the Service of the United 
States 
C. Lum^r/en & Son 
(Incorporated) 
Fine   Gold   and   Platinum Jewelry, 
Sterling Silverware and Art Gloss 
MEDALS 
College and Fraternity Jewelry. 
731 E. Main St. Richmond, Va. 
Gel   'Km   while 
they're Hoi! 
V» hMt '( 
Peanuts   fn m 
BRKKNE' . 
GHAS. K. WILLIS WM. T. JOHNSON 
WILLIS 8c JOHNSON 
INSURANCE 
623-23-27   \ A -. \   Z \N    N(VTIONAL 
BA.N-C 3J1LDIN3 
PHONE MAD.   19S RICHMOND. VA 
Brilevard   Market 
We have what you want. 
Excellent means for Delivery 
Boulevard & Broad    Richmond, Va. 
ANGELO   NARDI 
CONFECTIONERY 
Cor. Robinson & Broad St. 
Richmond,   Virginia 
She—(trying   on   the   ring)   '"I'm 
afraid it wont fit." 
He—"Thats funny, I never had any 
trouble with it before." 
He—"If I stole a kiss would it be 
petty larceny?" 
She—"No.    It would   be grand."— 
ex. 
Conductor—"Looky   here, fellers, 
you know it's wrong to match nickles 
on the street cars." 
Texas—"Oh. I donno—it's   no more 
han fare.' ' — Ex 
Sanitary Barber Shop 
First Class Work and the Best 
Service. Tome in und we will 
covince you. 
GEO   WILLIAMS. Props. 
A. W.  HiTCHENS 
Groceries and Veg^-taMes, Fruits 
Candies and Cigars. 
Phone No.  79 
Sporting and Athletic Goods 
Tennis, Base Hall, Foot Ball 
HARRIS, FLIPPEN & CO. 
1007 E   Main Richmond,  Va 
THE CO-OWIiYf SIME 
is the place to stop to buy 
Fruits on your way to the 
Post Office. 
THE   COHEN   CO. 
Department   Store 
RICHMOND, VA, 
NATIONAL SEAL WORKS 
Rubber Stamps, Seal", Stencils, 
Stock Certificates. 
1300 E. Main Richmond. Va. 
DISHINGER and BOICE 
Official Photographers For William 
And Mary College, For The Year 
1917. 
8th and Grace      Richmond, Va. 
FIRST  NATIONAL BANK 
OF   WILLIAMSBURG, VA. 
OUT-OF-TOWN   CUSTOM   SOLICITED 
PERFECTION IN ftOWER SERVICE 
Out-of-town people can safely order flowers bv mail  or   telegraph— 
CONNECTIONS AT ALL HOURS 
RATCLIFFE & TANNER 
£07 N. S;xth St.      Telephones Mad   6080 and 6081.      Richmond, Va 
CHRISTMAS CARDS FANCY BOX PAPERS 
d^Mc/p^Sf^M&i 
STATIONE 
SILVER AND GOLD PENS AND PENCILS 
PRINTERS, ENGRAVERS 1311 E. Main St. Richmond, Va. 
FRANK  G.  LINE KIN 
^^^-Real Estate —^ 
In   Mil   It's   Hranche** 
Peachy Buildine Williamsburg, V 
Stone Drag Company 
COLLEGE BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
H y* Gra ■■   On M''*.     -tram »•■,« S ch Wd'er 
Remember the folks at home 
by making them a present of 
a year's subscription to The 
Virginia Gazette—only $1.50 
E. P. GRIFFITH 
Photcgrapher 
2602 Washington       Newport News, 
Avenue Virginia 
Special rates to students.   Try him! 
W. W.  FOSTER 
Photo rapher 
112 N. Ninth St. 
Richmond, Va 
"Fostereraphs—nothing missing 
but the Voice." 
L. T. WRIGH ! DRUG CO., Inc. 
Agents tor B ocks & Norris Pine 
» sndies.    We  send   it  direct 
by Pa'-cel  Post 
Lombardy & hromt    Richmond, Va. 
University of Virginia 
UNIVEHSUY, VIRGIN!-. 
EDWIN A. ALDERMAN, LL. D. Pres. 
Deoar-.-ftK ^    ir-mt^d: 
Th'* College 
The UrDnrtraent of 
Graduate Studies 
The i)pparna-nr ot Medicine 
. he DeLsartmen'' of 
E't;ine»rine 
Special War Courses for Young 
Men expecting to enter the 
Army 
Tuition in Academic Department 
Free to Virginians 
Loan Funds Available,   Send for Catalojme 
All other expenses reduced to a minimum 
HO VAR.1) WINSTON, 
Registrar 
OTHING FLAT ABOUT THE 
E ITE MILLINERY CO.'S HATS 
BUT THE RATES. 
Garner Quality Clothes 
' Nor e Better Made" 
For   Mvn   t-nd  Young   Men.    ( ome 
in and trv on the New Mod- Is. 
THE SHOP I-OR YOUNG MEN 
GARNER & COMPANY 
Newport News and Williamsburg 
News Papers Shoe Shine 
JOHN W. TYLER 
In ttie Post Office ] ui ding 
Drop in —Excellent Service 
Thi- space reserved for 
REAMS, JONES & VAUGHN, Inc. 
Williamsburg. Va. 
c 
If you want some¬ 
thing Good tu Eat 
drop in at 








CO.      J 
VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL CO. 
Richmond, Va. 
THE NOWLAN CO. 
LEADING JEWELERS 
921 E. Main St.      Richmond, Va. 
QUALITY SHOE SHOP 
Only Exclusive Shoe Store in the 
City 
FLORSHEIM and STEADFAST 
SHOES FOR MEN 
HOMh BAKE SHOP 
Cakes, Pies and Confectionpry 
OPEN NIGHTS 
A.   Buttner,   Prop. 
When you need Printing 
of any kind. See     |' 
FERGUSON  I 
F»HOIMK     111 
The    Palace 
WPS built for the William & Mary 
too 
A clean, entertainment   for your 
leisure  moments 
You are Welrome 
B. G. GREASY 
SANITARY DRY CLEANING WORKS, 
Clotnes Cleaned   Pressed and 
Altered. 
Work Done by nn up-to date 
Tailor.    Try Him, 
Peninsula Bank and Trust Co. 
WILLIAMSBURG, VA. 
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C. J. PERSON—GARAGE 
Buick and Ford Cars 
CARS FOR HIRE 
[HE ^ ILLIAMSUHG 
ELECTRIC SHOE 
REPAIRING SHOP 
First Class Work     Regular Citv 
W. F. H. Enos 
V. P. & Treas. 
S. L. Graham, Secretary 
L. W. Lane, Jr 
President 
Pr.rfs 
F. E. FLETCHER.  Prop. 
TARRANT    DRUG   COMPANY 
HUYLERS CANDY 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
FOUSHEEft BROAD RICHMOND. VA. 
Dr. C. H. Davis 
DENTIST 
OKKICK 
Peninsula   Hank   Builriine 
WILLI vMSBURG. VIROINIA 
C. J. PERSON 
JEWELER 
Duke of Gloucester Street 
HARVEY, BLAIR & COMPANY 
Wholesale Mail Order Grocers 
Richmond.       ...      Virginia 
H1NES MOTOR CO. 
Agents for Harley-Davidaon 
Motorcycles 
711 W. Broad Richmond, Va. 
HICKS'5 & 10c. STORE 
Opposite College 
William sburg, Va. 
Repairs and Alterations      Work Called for 
a Specialty and Delivered 
J.tt PADOETT 
'Ihe Tailor, Cleaner 
and Presser 
Work Done Promptly and Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 
Opp. Casey's Store, Williamsburg, Va 
J. D. CARNEAL J. T. CARNEAL 
J. I>. Capneal & Son 
4 North Eleventh Street 
RICHMOND, VA. 
PHONES, MADISON 299 and RANDOLPH 4332 
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers 
SALES, LOANS AND RENTING 
PROMPT ATTENTION TO AL L.       WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS 
i 
